Increased Incidence in False Positive Diagnosis of Gestational Diabetes Mellitus with 75gm Oral Glucose Tolerance Test: A Clinical Study in Chinese Women.
Currently, most of the countries across the globe follow the International Association of the Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups criteria in the diagnosis of gestational diabetes mellitus, which is based on the analysis of Hyperglycemia and Adverse Pregnancy Outcome study. The International Association of the Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups criterion comes with its benefits and doubts. Although it has been adopted worldwide, diagnosis of gestational diabetes mellitus with single test and only one positive value has always been debated and is often criticized. This study aimed to assess if the participant with lesser degree of glucose intolerance increases the incidence of false positive diagnosis of gestational diabetes mellitus with 75gm Oral Glucose Tolerance Test based on International Association of the Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups criteria. This prospective, interventional study was conducted in outpatient department of a tertiary hospital of China over a period of 12 months. 48 patients who were diagnosed with gestational diabetes mellitus in 24-31 weeks of pregnancy by 75mg Oral Glucose Tolerance Test were selected via conventional sampling technique based on lesser degree (less severe, not in need of immediate medical attention) of glucose intolerance. These patients underwent second Oral Glucose Tolerance Test within 2-3 weeks of first test. Patients with normal 2nd Oral Glucose Tolerance Test were observed closely throughout their gestational period and compared with the control group. The mean values of data of control and case group were compared and 37.5% of the patients failed to reproduce the same result with the second test and all of them having normal maternal and fetal outcome without any treatment of gestational diabetes mellitus (t-test, p=0.05). With International Association of the Diabetes and Pregnancy Study criteria, more patients with lesser degree of glucose intolerance have been falsely diagnosed and treated as gestational diabetes mellitus.